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SENSITIVITY TO LIGHT IN A CASE OF HYSTERICAL
BLINDNESS STUDIED BY REINFORCEMENT-
INHIBITION AND CONDITIONING
METHODS*
L. H. COHEN, E. R. HILGARD, AND G. R. WENDT
A previous study of sensitivity to light in a case of hemianopsia
following surgical resection of one occipital lobe indicated absence
of reflex sensitivity in the blind area as measured by the reinforce-
ment-inhibition effects of light on the eyelid reflex to sound.2 It
seemed of methodological interest to investigate similarly a case in
which there was a functional blindness, and to compare the results
with the organic case. The patient on whom the experiments
described in this paper were performed was a hysteric with restricted
vision. (The case history and physical findings are summarized
at the end of this report.) Our experimental comparisons are made
between the central portion of his visual field (where he could see)
and the peripheral portions (where he was hysterically blind).
In the organic hemianopsia of the previous paper no reinforce-
ment-inhibition effects resulted from a light in the blind field. It
will be shown, by way of contrast, that in the hysterical case all of
the results obtained with a light presented in the seeing field can be
duplicated by presenting the light in the blind field.
In addition to the reinforcement-inhibition study, conditioned
responses were developed to light appearing in the seeing and blind
fields. Results with the two methods are presented.
Reinforcement and inhibition of eyelid reflexes to sound by light
presented in the blind area
The method is described in the previous report on the case of
hemianopsia, and makes use of photographic recording of stimuli
and responses. For the present patient we presented lights in either
of two positions: a light which he could see, appearing just above
the fixation point, and a light which he could not see, appearing
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further above the fixation point. The perceived stimulus extended
from 5° to 90 above the fixation point, at a distance of 30 cm.
from the eyes; the unperceived stimulus extended from 16° to 200
above the fixation point. The stimuli consisted of patches of white
bond paper illuminated from behind, with a brightness of approxi-
mately one apparent foot-candle, as measured with a Macbeth
illuminometer. The patient used binocular vision. He was
instructed to tap with his finger whenever he saw a light. He
reported the lower of the two lights without exception, and did not
once report the light presented in the upper field. The perfect
consistency of his differentiation between the seen and not-seen
fields is striking because of the equal consistency of our results show-
ing reinforcement-inhibition by both lights.
Results. The results are given in Table I. The light stimulus
never resulted in a measurable lid response, whether presented in
the seeing or blind area. When, however, a light was presented
just before a sudden sound, the effect of the light was revealed
by its reinforcement or inhibition of the lid reflex to the sound.
When the light preceded the sound by 45 sigma, the reflex to sound
TABLE I
REINFORCEMENT AND INHIBITION OF REFLEXES TO SOUND WHEN LIGHT IS
PRESENTED IN BLIND AND SEEING AREAS
Reinforcement interval Inhibition interval
Sound (45a) (225(r)
Seeing Blind Seeing Blind
0.9 8.0 7.0 0.0 0.0
1.2 10.0 8.0 0.0 0.0
Amplitude of lid reflexes 2.0 11.0 11.0 0.0 0.1
in millimeters 4.0 12.0 12.9 0.0 0.1
5.1 19.0 15.5 0.2 0.9
9.0 - 20.0
Mean amplitude 3.7 12.0 12.4 0.0 0.2
Alteration from normal
reflex to sound Normal 8.3 8.7 3.7 3.5
Each value is from a single record.
facilitate comparison.
The values are in the order of magnitude, to
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was strongly reinforced; when the light preceded the sound by
225 sigma, there was almost complete inhibition of the reflex to
sound. These reinforcement-inhibition effects were equal, wsthin
the limits of chance fluctuation, whether the stimulus light was
presented in the blind or seeing area.
These results contrast with the previous study of blindness due
to cortical lesion, where reinforcement-inhibition effects were absent
when light was presented on the hemianopic side.*
Conditioned eyelid reactions to light in the blind area
In order to study a somewhat higher order of response, con-
ditioned eyelid reactions were developed to the same visual stimulus,
by repeatedly presenting the light in the blind area just before a
controlled puff of air was directed against the right cornea. The
interval between the light and puff was 400 sigma, the stimuli being
presented and the records secured as before by means of the Dodge
pendulum-photochronograph.t
Results. While the patient never reported seeing the light, lid
closure to the light gradually developed just before the occurrence
of the puff of air. The extent of this closure to light gradually
increased until he was closing his eyes completely to a light which
he did not report. The course of development of the conditioned
reactions is shown in Figure 1. Each point of the curve is the
average of five successive records. The puff of air followed the
light throughout, but the responses measured are those anticipatory
to the puff. They correspond to the conditioned reactions reported
for normal subjects.'
After it was perfectly clear that the conditioned responses had
developed to the light in the blind area, a series of trials were
given in which the light was presented half of the time in the
seeing area and half of the time in the blind area. The trials were
in random order. Throughout the experiment, finger signal reports
were secured whenever the light was seen; these were again con-
sistent. Table II gives the latency and amplitude of the con-
ditioned responses to light. The average amplitude of responses
* Except when very bright lights were used, lights which probably diffused to
seeing areas.
t The conditioning technic is that used in a study of the conditioned eyelid reactions of dogs by E. R. Hilgard and D. G. Marquis (unpublished).
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to the perceived light differs little from that of responses to the
light which was not seen. The latency of responses to the per-
ceived light is less than that of conditioned responses to light in the
blind area. This may be related to the fact that the patient reported
vigorously by rapping with his fingers when he saw the light.
This activity might reduce the latency of conditioned reactions.
Conversely, it is possible that whatever factors are responsible for
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FIG. 1. AMPLITUDE OF CONDITIONED RESPONSES TO LIGHT PRESENTED IN THE
BLIND AREAS
Each point is an average of five records. The puff followed the light by 400a
in each case. Amplitudes measured are of responses of the eyelid to light preceding
the occurrence of the puff.
the patient's inability to report a light to which he is sensitive may
also inhibit responses of the conditioned response type, and such
inhibition might result in longer latencies.
In many respects the conditioned responses to perceived and
unperceived light were equivalent. For instance, after havingdevel-
oped the conditioned lid response to the light which was not seen,
a response of large amplitude was present to the light in the seeing
field the first time it was presented. On the other hand extinction
of the conditioned response to light in the blind field (complete
extinction in three trials of light presented alone), resulted in extinc-
tion of the response to the light presented in the seeing field.
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Reconditioning to the light in the seeing field reestablished the
response to light in the blind field; extinction in the seeing field
resulted in extinction in the blind field. Except for the report by
the patient, and the reduction in latency of the conditioned responses,
stimulation in the blind and seeing areas was equivalent.
TABLE II
CONDITIONED RESPONSES TO A LIGHT PRESENTED IN BLIND AND SEEING AREAS
Amplitude of conditioned responses Latency of conditioned responses
in millimeters in sigma
Seeing Blind Seeing Blind
10 7 280 300
11 10 285 305
12 12 290 320
17 15 290 325
20 26 320 360
27 35 320 405
Mean 16.2 17.5 297.5 335.8
The values are arranged in order of magnitude.
Conditioned verbal responses to a light in the blind area
The two preceding methods had sampled the patient's sensitivity
to the light as measured by reflex and conditioned response methods.
It seemed worthwhile to take a sample of responses on the verbal
level. For this purpose a method was devised by which a verbal
response was conditioned to a light in the blind area. The patient
was trained to shout "Light" each time he heard a certain sudden
sound. The sound was then repeatedly presented just following a
light in the blind area. By then presenting the light alone, it was
determined whether he would say "Light" to the unperceived
stimulus.
Results. The results again were positive; the patient in two
instances pronounced the word "Light" when no stimulus other
than the light in his blind field had occurred. In thirteen other
instances there was a sharp intake of breath in preparation for
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response, but no word was actually spoken. The conditioned verbal
reaction was very slow of establishment, and very weak when
formed.
These experiments, showing that reactions of the conditioned
response type may be developed to stimuli presented in hysterically
anesthetic areas, bear relation to a conditioning study reported by
Sears and Cohen.5 They found that conditioning to stimuli in
anesthetic areas was possible; they found further that the develop-
ment of conditioned responses was concomitant with disappearance
of the anesthesia. Our case shows that symptoms need not disappear
coincident with the development of conditioned responses.
Newhall and Sears3 have reported the development of condi-
tioned finger-withdrawal in normal subjects to lights below the
threshold for verbal report. Our study confirms their findings in
the sense that conditioned responses may be developed to a stimulus
which the subject cannot report as present.
Summary
By the method of reinforcement and inhibition of eyelid reflexes,
and through the development of conditioned eyelid reactions and
conditioned verbal reactions, it was shown that visual stimuli pre-
sented in the blind area of an hysterical patient were effective in
eliciting responses. These results contrast with those previously
reported for a case of organic hemianopsia, from whom visual stimuli
in the blind field elicited no response.
Case history. I. G., a Jewish storekeeper, aged 45, was admitted to the
New Haven Hospital on February 12, 1933, in a semistuporous condition.
He had been at a club meeting when he suddenly became weak and noticed
a feeling of numbness which began on the left side of his head and spread
downward over the entire left side of his body. After five or ten minutes
he fainted and fell to the floor; consciousness was regained in about twenty
minutes. Two weeks prior to admission he had felt suddenly faint for a
short while, had noticed his left arm to be shaky, and from that time believed
his left arm and leg to have become a little weaker than the right. A dull
aching pain had been present also in both the left arm and leg. Four years
previously he developed a flexion contracture of the fourth finger of the left
hand which had not been treated.
On admission he could be fairly easily roused from his semistuporous
condition and was able to answer questions quite accurately. He complained
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of numbness and weakness of the left side. Physical examination disclosed
the presence of blurred discs, more pronounced on the right, but with no
elevation,* bilateral blepharospasm, complete and sharply demarcated left
hemianesthesia except for the stereognostic sense which was unimpaired,
complete left hemiparesis, some dysarthria, hyperactive deep reflexes, ataxia
of the left arm and leg, a contracture of the left ring finger, and vasomotor
instability. Two days later consciousness became clear and he was able to
get out of bed for a little while, but began to complain of bilateral partial
blindness and deafness of the left ear. His visual fields were plotted at this
time and found to be asymmetrically restricted as noted above,t and the left
ear was deaf. Blood count, urinalysis, blood Kahn and spinal fluid exami-
nations were negative. Roentgenograms of the skull were negative.
At the time of his discharge on April 2, 1933, it had become possible for
the patient to walk and run quite normally, although muscular strength and
coordination had scarcely improved. No change was noted in his sensory
symptoms or signs. The contracted finger had been treated orthopedically
for several weeks and had become almost entirely well.
The diagnostic impression was that the patient was a psychopathic
personality with hysterical symptoms.
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